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PLAYS AT FUNERAL

Band Leader Exonerated for
Death Conducts Dirge

at Grave

HrVAN5VrbI B lad June il Playing
a dirge grays of the jnftn he
killed was unique experience of
Herbert Orrin Plnnlck at Fallfield Ill
a few mUM west of here

Two days ago Plnntek shot and killed
Charles F Lelnnlnger a wellknown

politician at Fairfield Ill and wounded
Frank McCullough so seriously that he
died the next day A third man who
was wounded wifl probably recover

PInnick is band leader in Harringtons
Theatrical Company which has been
playing at Falrfleld and he had been

company with several of theFairfield girls The town boys had or
dered him not to wfrh the girls any
more and the night of the murder hewas attacked by Dr Leinnlnger and hisgang who it is said used brass knuckspulled out his pistol and shot
dead The fourth member of the gang
escaped

Pinnick was exonerated bv the coroner and yesterday thefamily of which Pinnick
is the leader to the dirge todayover the son who met
an untimely death Hundreds of people

ceremony this afternoon to
witness the SJcCullough burial services

MINISTER MARRIES
THREE GENERATIONSP-

erforms Ceremony for Grand

mother Mother and Daugh-

ter of Same Family
DENVER June Twentyone years

ago Mrs Lena Carman was married by
the Rev G W Anglebarger to John F
Gray Nineteen years ago Mrs Gertrude
Carman Mrs Lena Catalans daughter
was married to H W Baty by the Rev
George W Anglebarger

Tomorrow night Mr Anglebarger will
unite in marriage Mrs Gertrude Car
nun Baty of Denver and FrederickJohnson of Oklahoma City Okla and
Mrs Batys daughter Ethel and William
Powers of Kan When the cere-
monies are finished Dr
will have married the daughter motherard grandmother in the same

especially to perform the ceremony
The quartet Wilt be unlisted

Seattle Exposition wherethey go on their honeymoon

CRUISER NEW YORK

STARTS FOR EUROPE

Warship Will Join the American
Fleet in the Mediter

ranean Sea
BOSTON June SL Renovated aster

months of work at the Clwuiestown
Navy Yard the cruiser Jtow Ad-
miral Sampsons flagship during tW
Spanish war is OB way forEurope where she will Join the Ameri-can fleet in the Mediterranean

Commander Spencer S Wood took
command when she left the harWr andhad a complement of TOO men aboard
The battleships New and Ver-
mont sail Wednesday for Hampton
Roads where they will join Atlan-
tic fleet

WARRENTON BANK

CHANGES OWNERS

Gaines Bros Firm Absorbed by

Fauquier National In-

stitution
V June SL The

transfer of entire banking buetnew-
cf Gaines Bro by which this old
franking bouM Is over by

rated by J R JVMtmr sadJhn S Gaines in admtototrmtkm oftl late William H Gaiiwe
It is rumored that efforts will at one

b mad for of a MO
ond national bank here

EXCURSIONS-

One of the unique features at Camp
Good Will this summer is the privilege
granted by the summer outings com-
mittee of naming a tent for a church
club school or friend The flntt
tent to be named will be called the

Club The summer out-
ings committee received the following
letter from the club

Uentiemen
The effective little circulars sent out

by your association soliciting iubscrtpt-
iMia for the simmer Camp
Good Will had an immediately fuvorabte
effect upon several of the members of
tills club who received them yesterday-
and to whom the idea of a tent
named tor The University Club simul-
taneously suggested itself as moet ex
c llent

Aft a result the requisite amount
j 00 was by voluntary sub

i itption and it gives me great pleasure
t remit herewith in behalf those
B checks for 2500 with the
rriutst that it be applied toward equip
I ir g the first club tent for ore reason
if the summer outmgs to be known

University Club tent

Your
Tired Eyes-

Are bound to yield event-
ually to the strain Both
comfort and ease are pos-

sible if you will consult a
reliable eyesight specialist

25 Years an Eyesight SpeoJaKsf

H D FEAST 6 CO

1213 F Street N

For S65O
SUMMER SUITS

Linen Mantailored Coat Suits In
white natural pink blue and lav
pnder arm nu which others
get Marches price M

BON MARCHE Se3v 8st
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ACROSS TilE CORRIDOR
Synopsis of Chapters Already Published

Phil Daring and Bob Stevens two
caiMlne are accused of the murder of
their rich uncle who on the night of the
crime WM about to change his will in
favor of Phil Bob having proved un-

worthy Bob manager to throw suspic-
ion OR Phil who is sentenced to thirty
years IK States prison His cellmate
there is Bradshaw who bates Phil be-

cause on his testimony be was convicted
of stealing and sentenced to a t Hy ar
term Phils trials at the prison aw
many and through no ia U of his own
he becomes known an incorrigible
convict He bears of a plan of eea
and on the night of the attempt goes to
the rescue of an unsuspecting guard who
is about to be murdered He Is
of UM crime and to death
White awaiting in murderers rew Bob is
brought in the cell opposite condemned
to death OB the charge of murdering
Kben an old servant of his uncle Brad
haw also becomes a member of murder-
ers row Phil hears that his sweetheart
Alice Arlington has gone West to become
a teacher having given up all hope of
ever marrying him The same he
learns that he is to go to the electric
chair in two weeks A fire breaks out
in the prison and by heroic work Phil
saves five of the convicts He is severe-
ly Injured and has Juet recovered suf
flctently te leave the hospital andgo back
to his cell when a summons comes from
him from the captain jf the yard

CHAPTER XLV
A POSTPONEMENT

RITa was led at once to the office
of the yard captain

The moment he entered the
room Daring noted a change in

the prisons head
Well how are you No SSS1 said

the captain and to Phils surprise he
extended his hand

The convict shook it and replied
Feeling pretty well thank you
I want to congratulate you on your

bravery the captain went on ear-
nestly

It was nothing protested Phil
It was enough to make me change

my mind about you replied the gruff
old fellow who had had great experi-
ence with prisoners

Im glad to hoar that
No SKI continued the other Im

sorry that escape you follows attempted
took iiace If you had but the one
sentence I think the governor would
have pardoned you for the good work
you did

Phil made no reply He knew how
useless it would be to reiterate his in-

nocence
But as It is the prison authorities

have taken your cases under advise
ment and have asked me publicly to
thank you for the work you did Many
of us witnessed it and it was remark
able

Daring bowed his head and remained
silent

You were to be executed in three
days I believe went on the captain

That is the appointed time sir
On account of the burning of the

room where the electric chair was kept
we have decided to postpone your exe-
cution for one month It may give you-

a chance-
I guess there isnt much hope
No frankly I dont think there is

If It hadnt been for the second murder
you aotild get out of here But with
that over your head there is little
chance for you to be freed on both
cousin

I appreciate the months time be-
gan Phil but I dont know whether it
will be of advantage or not

If you can get a good lawyer you
may be aWe to get a new trial sug-
gested the other

But I have no money protested
PhiLWasnt there a will mixed up in
your case queried the captain It
seems to me that you had some money
coming to you-

r did was the reply But the will
is tied up in the courts now

That makes it very unfortunate If
there Is anything I can do for you I
wish you would ask it I think we
owe you something for what you did

I can think of nothing now
Well maybe you will later
Possibly
If you do dont hesitate to come
with request I will grant any-

thing within reason
Thanks safe Phil
And remember youve got a month

yet
It is very good of you

at all the authorities have de
cW d that way answered the cap-
tain as h turned to the work on his
desk

bath trusty who had conducted
Phil to the office took charge of hij
prisoner and they marched back to the
cellhouse pIn

The captains had a change f heartobserved No 771L
It looks that way Phil answered

often set fooled on
fellers like you went on No 7711

Phil made no reply
It must be nice to strut around anb a hero the bath trusty continued

Still I dont know butwhat be a regular trusty
than a hero with only one months
tunTh loKte the remark struck Philforcibly

to cellhouse No
77U babbled n in jealous

Phil was thinking about the poesl
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AUTHOR

THE BURDEN OF PROOF

r
By ROBERT CARLTON BROWN

OF

II

bility of anothpr trial It was a grea
temptation but finally he put it aside
realizing what the only outcome could

cherished nevertheless tiLe
captains offer of assistance-

As he walked down fne corridor to
ward his cell the UiOugiit struck hint
that he had not yet found out whethor
Bob had managed to keep the banana
That contained the file

He must find out in some way or
other It WitS also necessary that he
discover some means ot communication
with his cousin in order to decide about
the escape

What did the captain say Tom
mys voice inquired when Phil was
again in his cell and the trusty had
leftGave me another month

Good chorused the remaining prison-
ers

I dont know exactly what good it
does me Daring replied but Ill run
my chances with that

Say Bobs voice called Ive boon
thinking about what funny things a
man will do when hes gone crazy by
excitement or something like that

What do you mean asked Phil
knowing that his cousin was trying to
toll him something without the attend
ant suspecting the effort

Why when I woke up down on the
roof I found that I was frantically
clutching a banana Id takoii from my
cell One of the men tried to take it
away from me but I still hung on to it
like mad

That is funny replied Phil in a
conversational tone A man does cu-
rious things when hes excited

They even tried to take it away
from me when I was coming around
continued Bob but I hung on to it as
though it were gold It was all smashed
and sticky but I kept it until the de
after when I gave it to the guard

Phil understood from this that his
cousin had removed the file and con-
cealed it Ir his cell He was some
what afraid that a search would be
made and the file discovered

In some way he would have to com-
municate with Bob in order to tell him
of the danger of inspection day which
they had mt had when they were in
the regular condemned cells-

I say guard Phil called out sud-
denly

What is it asked the attendant
going at once to Darings cell

Light my pipe and then I want to
talk for a minute with you was Phils
replyAll right answered the attendant
stepping to low gas jet lighting a
taper end

Thanks said Daring having lighted
his pipe

Now what was It you wanted to see
me about-

I wantel know If we could have
a prison papi in here

Whats that
Youve heard of the Murderers Fire

side Companion havent you Quorled
Phil

Yes grinned the attendant But
these arent regular quarters for you
fellows an I dont think theyd stand
for that here

Why not Weve got to have some
thing to amuse ourselves with pro-
tested Phil

Then make faces at yourself in the
lookinglass was the attendants re-
sponse as he turned on his heel and
went to his chair at the end of the cor-
ridor

Phil could not understand the mans
sudden decision The attendant they
had had in the other building had been
more agreeable This fellow evidently-
was used to over different
prisoners and knew nothing of the

shown to condemned men
Nevertheless Phil was determined to
have his He must find some
means of communicating with Bob
There was still a month in which some
thing might be done and he did not
wish to waste the time

Suddenly he remembered the offer
that the of the yard had made
him Possibly an appeal to that of-
ficial would accomplish the end be-
sought

Phil had f per and pencil in his cell
He scratched a hurried note to the

lowed to continue
Companion in order to fight off

ennui
Then he called the guard to him gave

the man the note and requested it
be delivered for him

Row much do I get out of this
was the query

Phil felt his pockets The prison
ers were allowed to some
sonal money but Daring had expended
every cent of his small stock on cigars

I havent anything to give you
Daring replied

Then I guess the note dont go
answered the guard tearing up the bit
ol

paperCHAPTER
XLVI

BOB BEGINS WORK

BOB had heard the conversa-
tion volunteered assistance at
this point

Hbw much have you got asked the
attendant

IM give you a dollar if you have
sent

All right That looks good to me
was the Write that note over
and Ill take it

So Phil copied the message and the
promised to deliver when he

Having made his at mpt there wa
nothing to do but wall for permission
to continue homemade publication

It was toward evening that
Brsdshaws broke

Im gettin tired of tis here It
aint like the old quarters he said

j
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MOTORBOATING SAILING and
CANOEING can be enjoyed to

the fullest extent on MUSKOKA-
and TEMAGAMILAKES gjK
along the line of the

K

fascination
about these deep

inky waters that is
beyond description

H The climate is invigorating
j Ample accommodations at the

hotels cottages and boarding houses
all over the district to suit the require

ments and purses of every class

Illustrated booklets ON application
E P ALLEN C FP A Bond Bldg 14th SI and NY Ave Wash

UA

The Fishing
is also cx
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No replied Phil but when we get
the paper again things
liven up

This place is on my nervds
the went on In a gloomy
tone Im afraid that there lawyer
mlnell me a dirty doal I havent
heard much from him He was goln
ter me a new trial right away

suggested Tommy
the I give this one

all I had an he promised to make It
do

Put not thy trust In lawyers Phil
parodied

Thats right Tommy piped up
Ive seen enough of those birds

If I could only get my hands on
some coin Id be happy went on Brad
shaw As It Is Im beglnnln to get
worried

Well I know where theres lots of
money If I could only get at it put
In

So do I but its In another mans
safe throw in Bradshaw

Next morning the guard came on duty
early but Phil was and waiting-
for the captains decision

Well did he say queried
Daring

Seld hed promised to make your
last month easy an though he was
against the paper while youre in tem-
porary confinement hell slide

Good cried Phil and the others
were Immediately enthusiastic over the
privilege

11 oclock that morning the
door was thrown open and a
marched In between two guards

Mike Well glad to see you cried
Phil recognizing prisoner

I dont any cause for jollification
I was most burned to a cinder an as
soon as I came to they brings me over
horn was the surly reply

Evidently Mike was not as thankful-
at having bean saved as were the
others

Now there were five of the original
number together again They were
more friendly In their relations than
they had before The neartragedy-
had brought them close

Well the first Issue of the Murder
ers Fireside Companion comes out to
day boys said Phil Send In your
contributions-

The news was gladly received and be
fore long the attendant was being kept
busy carrying manuscript to Phils cell

The contributions were rather poor
and Daring did most of the work him
selfTo comnemorate their new quarters
Phil drew a picture of their present at-
tendant It was quite an extravagant
conception but it served itspurpose In
concealing the following message In
shorthand for Bob

Be careful about hiding the file
They are apt to have Inspection here
any day and they may look at the
comb See It you cant hide It In the
sole of you shoe Bradshaw did that
once and nobody noticed it You mustnt-
run any risk If you can get out
and get money for a new trial I think
Ill have a chance Il let you know
when I out the best way for you
to make the attempt PHIL-

It was two days before a reply was-
received from Bob Phil wor dared why
his cousin was so silent

The message read
Phil

Have been thinking It over
Dont you think you had better es

cape I can tell you something about
the will that will help you money
to free me

It wont hard for me to get the
file back to you in this place

Youve me a turn Imwilling to help you Youd better make
the attempt in my

Theres a chance for m to get a
new trial and there is none for you

BOB
Phil road between the lines His cou-

sin had been thinking things over and
feared that be caught in thoattempt to escape was almost
certain that this thought had caused
the sudden generosity on Bobs part-

A vague feeling of Insincerity pos-
sessed Phil when he finished with
the concealed message

He knew how useless It would
be for him to attempt to escape Withthe red strlnes on his his life was
worth but little and Bobs chances were-
tar better

Why dont you got a new lawyer

see

been

be

done

Darln
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The suggestion that there was fur-
ther information to be had the
will Interested Daring He wanted to
find out what it was All along he had
known thit his cousin had some knowl
edge Imrorted by old Eben which Phil
lacked

So with great care an answer was
planned and sent forth in the next issue
of the paper

Seems to ute therefs more shorthand
goln on 1 re said Bradshaw aloud
when the paper was handed in to him
and he had scrutinized the picture In
whlcn Phil screied his second message

There was no reply to this remark
the did not understand and made-
no inquiry-

In a few minutes Bradshaw went on
slowly

But Im not kickln If J help any
body I expect them to me

What arc you talking about de
manded the guard
quick reply

Better be careful cautioned the at
tendant Nothingwith a double mean
Ing goes here

There wernt no double meanln
the excoachman assured him quickly

The next morning Bob sent a sketch-
to the editor of the paper and from It
Phil made out the following

Guess youre afraid I wont tell
about the will until I get your premise
to try and got out

Dont think Ill try it If I do Isurely wont help you
Remember what Bradshaw said

about recoprooity If I helped you I
wouldnt get any return So whats the
useIll play my own game BOB

Phil smiled at the sudden change n
his cousin Before he had been thank-
ful that Phil had rescued him tram the
fire But now that it was all over ho
had put It out of his mind and returned-
to his old thankless manner

decided that It would be best
to drop the whole thing There was lit-
tle hope for of them to escape
and It was better to run no and
let things take their regular course

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City

The leaCIng resort house of America Is
particularly attractive during Atlantics
famous summer season
JOSIAH WHITE SONS COMPANY
my2721texSu and w

Cape May

Opens June 26 American Plan
TERMS MODERATE

OESSZiES SMITH
jel618212325

Maryland

OAKLEY BEACH HOTEL-
ON THE CHOPTANK RIVER

The finest Summer House in the State of
Maryland Lone pier wth dancing pavilion
over the water For booklet and rates J
H HARRIS Mgr J H NEAL Prop

JeS30t
WESTERN MARYLAND R R NEW BOOK

Complete Informa

The W M R R ot ticket agent
adores

F M HOWELL QPATTMdRRtBalt Md
Jel30t

Virginia

For Best Summer Outing
Go to Wacbapreague All
surf bathing fishing etc See ad June
20th Good hotel accommodations Send
for booklet-
A H G Meant Wachapreaffne Z S Va

Je212S

Summer Boarders
ISWBhannondale River 75

miles from Washington D C Shannondale
Mineral Springs Hotel J day H to 10
weekly H S Koonce prop Charleatown
W Va Jel5eod15t
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Where to Go

This SummerT-
his is the season of the year to

be planning your summer
be studying the attractions of

secuons so that when the time
comes you will know what place will suit

r you best
Perhaps you are thinking of the Adiron-

dacks or Atlantic the Eastern
Shore of the Central Penn

sylvania District or some other of a hundred tempting
sections

Whatever your fancy is let The Times Travel Bureau
provide you with all the information you need in order
to decide where to go ABSOLUTELY FREE

Pill out this coupon and mail it to the
TRAVEL BUREAU WASHINGTON TIMES

Munsey Building Washington D C

TRAVEL BURBAU
Washington Times City

Please me free of all charge Information a follows

State or section
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Mark with a cross the things below abeut which you ateo want
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Special price te families
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for several hours and then wont
in the morning when hp

the room was darkness

WaS fitted out the
Phil awake his mind a blankwas borne to MB

1 Phil
There was a low hum In the coIl next

ed the low sound
What can he be doing

The Continnnilon of This Story WillBe Found In Tomorrows Edl
tlon of The Times

made this resolve reada book
to bed

It was early
awakened
except for gas Jet In the corridorand a slight of light that came toPhil through the wnidow to his cellIt was an old building of the prisonand thIs wing not inusual way

Suddenly somethingcars It was soundlistened

to him It sounded as twometals were being scratched together
remembered Beboccupied the cell which he had boat

Phil askedhimself on an elbow and listenlug Intently

P111

closely

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

E L Q O n TONIGHT AND WEEK
The Messrs Shubert Announce

POSITIVELY FIRST
A I

APPEARANCE

B

NIGHTS

25c
50c
75c

EXCURSIONS

PennsylvaniaRa-
ilroad

SEASHORE

EXCURSIONS

EVERY FRIDAY and
8 to September U

WASHINGTON

Wildwood Ocean City H J
or Sia Isle City

Tickets good on all regular
trains and to return until the
following Tuesday Inclusive
Delaware River Bridge Route

FOR MARSHALL HALL
Steamer CHARLES

Leaves Wharf 7th and M Sfs S W
Dally 10 a m 230 p m 630 p

Sundays 11 a m 230 p m 630 p m
Dinners and Luncheons Music and Dances
All Amusements

Fare Round Trill 15c

DELIGHTFUL MOONLIGHT TRIP

STEAMER

Daily and Sunday 7 p m

From Excursion Pier foot of 7th at
returning about 11 p m

Orchestra Dancing Palm
Garden FARE SGc

NORFOLK WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT CO

IW
Bostpn

ATLANTIC CITY
by

Trolley and Sea
Tow rates and tickets

I via
The Electric Line

Tor full information ask ticket
agent 14th St and It Y Ave

Wash Baltimore Annapolis

Electric Railway Gomoany

COLONIAL BEACH
WASHINGTONS ATLANTIC CITY

STEAMER ST JOIDfS
DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY TRIPS NOW ON

SATURDAYS 6 P
DAYS 9 A M

Returning leave Beach Saturday midnight
Other days 6 p m Home about 1030 p m

Music and dancing week days Concert
music Sunday

Fare Saturday trip ticket good to return
until Later Day 1 Other days 60c Sea
ton ticket Children half fare Stops made
at Alexandria

Hotel now open

Edition ox Classic
Music and Studies

At 75c Off the Dollar
We are out a large

amount or Standard Piano
and Studies at onefourth-

of thp price We urge you
to take advantage of this

offer

SONS
CO

925 PA AVE N W
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The very first item on
the list of supplies for a
camping party should
be Five cakes of Ivory
Soap

Use one cake for bath
ing another for the toi
let a third to cleanse
underwear and flannels
and the other two to
keep pots pans and
plates free from impuri
ties

Ivory Soap
Per Cent P re

41
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OF THE GREAT

rot a Producing Company
Twenty 82 Players at Summer Pricesnr A roxTxACT MODEBJ DRAMA THE

SON OF HIS FATHER
Special jew Scenic Production

Just From the Messrs Shuberts Now York Studio

CO
stockA

BELASGO THEATER
ALL

MATS

25c
and

50cu
Theater Cooled

bj Iced Air
Matinees

and SAT

25c ABORN ggf-

5OC FLORODORA
7 Next Week Ta r and TartarOC Je216t

COLUMBIA
Tonight at 829
Mats Thurs
and Sat

THE COLUMBIA PLAYERS I 25cIN 50cMan on the Box f 75c
MATINEE PRICES 25c and Soc

ORDERS
Next the Bishops Carriage

GATE WEEK DAYS
AMERICAN REGIMENTAL BAND

Afternoons TOKU KISHI Night

IN A SLIDE FOR LIFE
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

FRIDAY Dance
Je216t

LAWN FETE June 18 to June 21
To be given for benefit of building fund for
Berwyn Church at Berwyn Station Md

JelS4t

Rare Fun at Glen Echo
Pree Motion Pictures Dancing

Take P St Cars Marked Echo
Jel4tf

GRAND CONCERT
HEVY
HASH

Marine Band
Every Evening including Sunday

Illuminated Pony Track
r Every Evening

Except Sunday
Jeltf

EXCURSIONS

WashTerminal Railroad YMCA

CHESAPEAKE BEACH
TOMORROW

WASHINGTONS POPULAR
SALT WATER RESORT

Mammoth boardwalk
Many new attractions

Dancing Fishing Boating
Minsters Orchestra

Excellent hotels and cafes
Unexcelled Cuisine

5e Week Days
Soc Sundays and Holidays flwUUU Hip

Train schedule in R R Column
jeatf2-

SOI7HT VS3HOK
Str Charles Mac ster Cap 1700

Leaving wharf 7th and M sts sw daily
except Sunday 10 a m and 230 p m

PAKE 750 SOUinj TRIP
Including admission to grounds and mansion

Washington to Philadelphia

ERICSSON LINE STEaMERS
ATTRACTIVE WATER ROUTE from

BALTIMORE TO NEW YORK
Through the Chesapeake and Delaware

canal to PHILADELPHIA Stopping at
the great asaing ground Betterton also
Chester Pa From Washington by Jt and-
O or W B V E Ry to
thence ricsMm line to Philadelphia i

sail dally except Sunday 5 p m Fast
day boat dblly d Sundays 8 a m
Tickets to PhiUxi Jphl on sale in Washing-
ton at B and C and W B A E Ry
Ticket Oic Also J SPLIEDT TJckt
Agent IIS F N W for New At
lantic City Cape May Anbury Park Ocean
Grove Long Branch Albany Troy a
points north Write for guide

CLARENCE SHRTVER Q p A
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